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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This data presented the de novo transcriptome assembly of *Falcataria moluccana* (Miq.) Barneby & JW Grimes (Indonesia: Sengon, Malaysia: Batai, Hawaii: Albizia, East Timor: Madre de Cacao, Philippines: Falcata). The Sengon tree is cultivated widely in Indonesia as a material source for veneer, light construction, and pellet in bioenergy. However, the plantations are facing the most damaging threat that damaging the wood and lowering the productivity, gall-rust (*Uromycladium falcatarium*) fungi infection. Altough the fungi could infect any tissue, the wood or stem, which is the main product of the plantation, was the part that damaged badly. After the fungi entered the bark, the gall-rust fungi will wounded the cell in cambium, causing death in some cells and grow itself in cambium tissues by blocking the nutrient. The fungi also secretes growth hormones that caused the undifferentiated cell in cambium to grow rapidly and created wood deformity. The transcriptome of Sengon was derived from the RNA collected from the cambium part of the stem. The sequencing process was generated using BGISEQ-500 platform. The properties of the reads and the assembled sequences are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Overview of the transcriptome data is presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The KEGG pathway analysis generated pathways with high number of contigs which involved in gall-rust infection incidence ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Among the microsatellite motifs from the merged sequences ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), mono- (27,917; 39.83%) and dinucleotide (8,242; 11.76%) were the most common, and the three most frequent motifs were A/T (26,157; 64.33%), AG/CT (4,300; 10.58%), and AT/AT (2,195; 5.40%). The most frequent trinucleotide, tetranucleotide, pentanucleotide, and hexanucleotide were AAG/CTT (1,378; 3.39%), AAAG/CTTT (83; 0.2%), AAAAG/CTTTT (8; 0.02%), and AAACCC/GGGTTT (7; 0.02%) respectively.Table 1The properties of raw reads and assembled sequences of Sengon cambium.Table 1FeaturesNumbersinfectednon-infectedMergedRaw Reads Numbers79,054,11279,037,484158,090,000 Bases7,905,411,2007,903,748,40015,810,000,000Unique Transcripts Numbers380,032118,171400,633 Bases278,860,152114,550,451325,278,365 Length range (bp)201-17,824201-8,098201-12,634 Average (bp)733.78969.36811.91 N50 (bp)132414391521 GC contents (%)40.140.639.8Contigs Numbers72,96841,33270,089 Bases100,689,84757,231,623115,068,922 Length range (bp)201-21,986201-8,098181-15,997 Average (bp)733.7813851641 N50 (bp)107412431382 GC contents (%)41.140.840.6Table 2Functional annotation of Sengon contigs.Table 2SourceNumber (percentage)InfectedNon-infectedMergedContig Number72,96841,33270,089Contigs: Nr NCBI----68,927 (98.34) Nt NCBI61,213 (83.89)37,986 (91.90)62,880 (89.71) SwissProt40,694 (55.76)25,633 (62.02)42,783 (61.04) TrEMBL----58,593 (83.59) Gene ontology----17,134 (24.45) KEGG----3,256 (4.65)Table 3Top 20 KEGG pathway with the highest contig numbers of merged sequence.Table 3PathwayPathway ID\#Enzymes in pathway\#Contigs of EnzymePurine metabolismmap00230754Thiamine metabolismmap00730244Biosynthesis of antibioticsmap01130831Pyrimidine metabolismmap00240817Folate biosynthesismap00790216One carbon pool by folatemap00670316beta-Lactam resistancemap01501113Drug metabolism - other enzymesmap00983213Penicillin and cephalosporin biosynthesismap00311113Terpenoid backbone biosynthesismap00900112Aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesismap0097039Alanine, aspartate and glutamate metabolismmap0025038Cysteine and methionine metabolismmap0027038Porphyrin and chlorophyll metabolismmap0086036Galactose metabolismmap0005216Oxidative phosphorylationmap0019015Glutathione metabolismmap0048024Pantothenate and CoA biosynthesismap0077034Cyanoamino acid metabolismmap0046013Glycine, serine and threonine metabolismmap0026023Phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan biosynthesismap0040023Table 4The number and motif of microsatellite of Sengon contigs.Table 4MotifsNumber of contigs (percentage)InfectedNon-infectedMergedMononucleotide15,979 (21.90)18,786 (45.45)27,917 (39.83)Dinucleotide7,157 (9,81)3,879 (9.38)8,242 (11.76)Trinucleotide3,676 (5.04)2,258 (5.46)4,172 (5.95)Tetranucleotide216 (0.30)94 (0.23)255 (0.36)Pentanucleotide31 (0.04)6 (0.01)28 (0.04)Hexanucleotide41 (0.06)22 (0.05)48 (0.07)

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The cambiums of Sengon tree were collected from a private plantation in Bogor, West Java, Indonesia (6°32′38.9″S 106°44′24.5″E). The RNA was extracted from the cambium part originated from gall-rust infected and gall-rust free tree, each type of tree consist of one individual and no replication. The RNA extracted by BGI from 80 mg tissue sample using established CTAB-pBIOZOL method. The integrity and quantity of isolated-RNA were monitored and quantified by a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. The non-infected sample was treated with Ribozero due to ribosomal RNA contamination. The RNA sequencing was carried out using the BGISEQ-500 (BGI, Hong Kong) and produced pre-processing reads to discard the adaptors and low-quality reads. The pre-processed reads were de novo assembled by Trinity v.2.3.2 [@bib1], and the high-quality contigs were obtained [@bib2], [@bib3]. These contigs were annotated using BLAST + program [@bib4] against the NCBI non-redundant (Nr), Nucleotide sequences (Nt) and protein sequence database of UniProt (SwissProt and TrEMBL). The annotated-contigs from Nr database were performed using Blast2Go software [@bib5] to obtain functional annotation of Gene Ontology and KEGG pathway. Identification of contigs containing microsatellites was performed using MISA program [@bib6], with minimum repeats were: 10 for 1 base, 6 for 2 bases, and 5 for 3, 4, 5, and 6 bases; and the interruptions (the maximum difference between microsatellites) were 100 bases.
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